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RACES YES 
a.
■* June Red, Drivei 

Geers, Added 
Stake Event To 
tones, Winning

RaœwnOTioH
Retail Merchant** Association Suit Wearers 

Will Hold Sessions Here 
Next Month—Strong Com
mittees Appointed To Look 
After Arrangements.

—

The Body of Minuter* 
Wife Exhumed By 
State At Harrington

Autopsy Performed At Her Native Town in Wash
ington Co. aid Result Will Be Made Known At 
Preliminary Hearing of Minister on Murder 
Charge At Kennebunk, Aug. 29 — Sensational 
Developments Hinted — Two Girls Figure in 
Case—Friends Still Stand By Accused Man.

APLANS
for Blue

We are showing some 
high quality Blue Suits, and 
the prices are low compared 
with present wholesale val
ue ; most of them ere 20th 
Century Brand fine tailored 
clothes. Better buy now 
for future needs. Prices 
$23 to 138. '
Several new lines of ready- 

tailored Trousers just re
ceived, $3.30 to $7.50.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
Bed. driven by H. T. » 
ether stake event to he 
lee this year by wlnnto 
keeps!*" S.11 trot tor s 
ears today, alter four 
a hard fought race « 
winners.

"The freedom" 1.0» 
aarattvely easy for On. 
en tine, he winning ever:

Geers won his secoi 
day In the free-for-all 
trotting event, piloting 
Victory In two straight

A new 1.10 trotter w 
In the first heat of "Tt 
lay” 2.16 trot, when Li 
by former governor Hoi 
prnest White of 8yra< 
tint heat in 2.07 6-4. 
Royal Knight won the 
and the raoe.

About Sevan Hundred Cana
dian Names in List Yester
day—Nearly 200 Dead.

British Capture Several Thousand Prisoners and 
Take More Villages Between the Somme and 
the Ancre—French Forces Also Capture Addi
tional Places, Reaching the Ailette River At 
Several Points.

The final meeting to prepare plana 
for the provincial convention of the 
Retail Merchant*1 Association for the 
province at Now Brunevriek was held 
In the new offices of the association 
In Germain street yesterday morning 
when there wae a joint committee be
tween lbs city end provlnclel execu
tive.

Before the conclusion of the meeting 
nil the plans were completed end the

Ottawa Ait* SI.—one hundred and 
twenty Canadians are noted as killed 
nt action and 66 are reported died of 
wound! in the casualty list Issued this 
morning, in all, 236 
tulned.

In the noon Wet there are 6*4 casual, 
ties, or which 6*1 are reported wound- 
td, while three are reported as III.

the Maritime Province names tot-

Infantry.
Killed In action—
Major 1. 8. Ralston, Amherst, N. B.
Captain M. W. McKinnon, Beaver

Cove. N. B.
G. H. Bentley, Truro, N. 1.
J. H. Crook, Otuce Bey, N. B.
D. A. Haine, Bathurst. N. B.
W. L. Anderson, Avonport, N. i.
H. L. McAllister, 1 torch enter, N. B.
tiled of wounds—
J- R. Ntohoteoe, New Waterford, N.

are con-

(By The Associated Prose).
Fighting their way along the extensive reaches of the 

Picardy battle front, French troops today stand before Noy- 
on. This city has been referred to as the key to the whole 
German line west of the Somme.

During the past night General Humbert's men reached 
the Divette river for a long distance west of its confluence 
with the Oise. South of Noyon, the army commanded by 
General Mangin holds the south bank of the Oise from Sem- 
pigny to Bretigny, a distance of over six miles. At Sempig- 
ny they arc not more than a mile from Noyon.

The line turns to the south at Bretigny and runs to 
Bourguignon, where it again curves to the east and reaches 
the Ailette river at l^aqulncy-Baeae. it then extend* sStith- 
ward and it it officially reported that the French have reached 
the outskirts of Pommiere, a village on the Aisne, less than 

■ two miles west of Soiaeone.
German forces in the sector south of Noyon and along 

the Oise are said by the French offeial report to be “retreat
ing," which may account for the rapid progress of General 
Mangin'» army. It is said, However, that contact with the 
enemy is being maintained by the French.

British troops attacked the Germans along the line be
tween the Somme and Ancre rivers at 4.45 o'clock this mom 
ing- This may be considered a continuation of the attack 
run th of the Ancre at dawn yesterday. The front of the lat
est attack is about five miles long.

Mere Britlih asms.

merchant* who visit St. John cn the 
datas In September eet for IBs con
vention are assured of a royal good 
time. H. Mont Jones was appointed 
chairman of e committee to look after 
the eocurlng of vehicle» to give the 
Vlalting members an automobile ride 
«round tbs city during which they 
will he ehowc the points of outstand
ing Interest.

The mshsgora or many large whole- 
mis end manufacturing concerns m
tts city sro throwing their plume MINIATUM ALMANAd
tSTuad Inviting thorn to Inapertlhrir JJ***
promises. Colonel Dug has Invited S** Moon, Sth........... ..th Mm. p.iu'
the visiting delegate» to see the plant Jkst qusrter, 14th............ .Th Mm. p.tX -
et Courtsnay Bay and have explained full Moon, llnd................ lh 2m. anl
to them to" fropoesd Improrsmenta Last quarter, 28th...........Ih 17m. r.w
there, ns delegates wfil also likely ■
Visit the shipyards in Ule city If op- 
portunlty la afforded.

|low:

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Ret. Henry H. Hell, pastor of the ation of close spiritual communion. He 
Welle Depot Union Church, who le ae- made aeverul visite to my daughter, 
cused ef murdering her. wee exhumed who did everything to relieve him of 
bore today mid an autopsy wee per- the great mental etreee under which 
f””*» hr Rtamtoer Chanta* he wee laboring while the finger of eue-

mNu!ï'ïuS™^,,ï5îf h« «tîmfto ÏSm 81n0* viheh Hell, on hie departure
for Alfred Jell In the cuetody of Sheriff 

îüdmSnro’^Siyth«‘wili ng hi Hevett A Roberta end four deputy 
, «£u Zv MrUHau m eddreeeod u group ut Welle

2î5î . i^« atKlcï Depot atetton, egylng, It la claimed:
hlum?M*Ei1£«2-i 1 K "Tell the kid, Grace, that t*m 'pinched'
hunk on August ». ud t0 keep . ,tlg wptt up the

vlllsgert have been wondering Just 
what he meant.

Sheriff "Al" Parker says that Hall 
made no eeorot of hk anxiety to con
vey the Information to Grace that the 
heavy hand of the law had fallen upon 
him. According to Parker the meat 
age was delivered to nobody in par
ticular. Hell appearing to be ot the 
opinion that toms one present would 
take him at hie word end Inform the 
young women. »

Walls people have also been (pecul
ating as to how Judge Binary happen
ed to be ohoaen ae Hall's attorney. One 
rumor was to the effect that he has 
been engaged by Bx-State Auditor 
Lament A. Stevens, who Is reported to 
have atld, according to gossip around 
Welle Depot tonight, that he would 
•pond at least $60,M0 In the detenee of 
Hall, who. he Is convinced, Is Inno
cent.

The death certificate signed by Dr. 
L. K. Willard of Saco, gives the oauee 
ae cerebral hemmorhige, caused by 
concussion of the brain, but It now de
velop». eooordlng to Information re
ceived by the medical examiner, that 
the victim's both wrists were broken, 
two rib* were fractured and aha was 
otherwise Injured.

County officiale raise the aoutlou 
whether It would he possible tor the 
women to have toppled off tut bridge 
In a dlsiy spell, as described by Hall, 
end sustain such numerous lhjurlu.

It will also be pointed out, officers 
say, that no blooditalne were found on 
the lagged rocks bordering the stream 
at the bridge, although there wae a 
ghostly wound extending almost from 
the woman's forehead to the back of 
her neck.

Some of the townspeople have ex
pressed themselves bitterly on the min
ister’s failure to accompany his wife to 
the Blddeford Hospital on the trip 
which ended In her deuth.

Three ministers. Rev. J. H. Larson 
ot Watertown, N. Y., Rev. J O Grace 
of Ogunquttt and Rev. Albert L. Hill 
of Welle, made an Insistent but In
effectual demand upon the officers to 
(Uscloee the evidence against Hall.

“Bo far as we could learn," said Dr. 
Larson, following court adjournment, 
“there la no evidence beyond mere 
neighborhood gossip to sustain the 
charge, and we Intend to stand by our 
brother In the mlnletry to the end un- 
lees convincing proof of hie guilt de
velop».’

Her, Mr. Groce said he Intended to 
seek admission to Alfred Jail tomorrow 
as the spiritual adviser ef the prisoner 

Upon their arrival at Welto depot 
tonight, the two Oerow girls wwe 
surrounded by u curious group, but 
neither wae the least disconcerted by 
the staring eyes lereleâ at them. 
They made no effort to escape the 
clicking cameras.

Meat appeared to enjoy the espar- 
lance and smiled her prettiest for 
the photogrartiere. Grace said aha 
was perfectly wilMn. to have her pin 
taro taken, but preferred to have one 
appear In the newspapers which show- 
ad her with her Bible In her hand, 
whereupon ahe'drow forth the Holy 
Testament from a pile of bundles and 
ppeed nonchalantly whUe the snap 
•hot» were taken.

County Attorney 
ley said Inst ttigii

Open Friday evening», 
urdayn at 1—June, Jul

eleea tab- 
y, Augueh f

i whim from so many

C. L. Sloan. Windsor. N. 8. 
.1, Andrews, Sussex, N. B.
A. Amend, Petreboro, N. B.
H. Meleneon, Dlgby, N. 8.
O. T. Tomlinson, Ley, N. B. 
Wounded—
J. G. Howett Augustine Cove, P. >. i i U

Si?iTS2L4o.?1,llOT1 °®clal» Rare who 
will address the convention In respect 
to problème which nro outstanding

veaUon and that there will be a bum
per attendance. Strong committees 
have been appointed to keep the work
nÜ,etit,,2d“4 •- °° '***• 11

1Yearning for Loves U 3 31t
Welle Depot, Me.. Aug. 22.—An un

controllable yearning for loro, accord
ing to York County officers, he* mark
ed the career of Rev. Henry H. Halt, 
pastor of Union Dentist Church, ar
raigned la Kaanebunk court on the 
charge of first degree murder In rout
ing the death of hie wife. Mrs. Minnie 
O Steven» Hall Mrs. Hall died In 
Weber Hospital, Blddeford, after the 
wae taken from under a «Broad 
bridge, from which her husband claims 
«he fell while accompanying him on 
n strawberry In*

That hospital 
treatment alleged to have been given 
Hall wtil figure In the case le conald- 

d certain la view of inquirie* known 
have been made Into filé life prior 

to hie arrival In Wells County Alton 
nay Franklin ft. Cheeley refused to 
deny or affirm that investigations have 
been made at hie direction along tide 
line, but Other officers were not eo re
ticent

Lieu tenant C. J. Bayne. Mereereau, 
Chatham, N. B.

Captain C. B. Holmes, 10 Hunter 
street. Halifax.

H. Davie. Bprtughlll. N. S.
V Hyment, Springfield. P. B. I,
T. Dow, Kentville, N. S.
W. J. Bernard, Bunnyetde, N. B.
J T. Clarkson, Solatia, N. B.
O. L. F. Ledwieh, Chartottwtown, P.

T. 8. Allan, 8t John, N. B.
H. J. Logan, Halifax.
A. Meskell, Sydney, N. S.

d l I td J J
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THE WEATHER

U*ip June 11. 
record* bearing on RAY OF FUNDY PILOT 

TAKEN FOR GERMAN
z

Toronto, Aug. II — Showers endi 
thunderstorms have been fairly 
al again today In the western 
•i and general ever Lake Superior.

Min. Max.
Prince Rupert...................62 61

..$« 01 

..42 08 v

..42 70

WELCOME HOME TO 
LIEUT. L M. RITCHIE

y faner» 
prorlno»

to

A good «tory le told of s Bay of 
Ikndy pilot, which occurred recently 
When the submarine scare was pro* 
TAtMti.all along the AtlanUe coast. 
The pilot Is said to have been on 
board an outward bound veeaal and 
wllsd along the ooaat expecting that 
his pilot schooner would eventually 
heave In eight and take him off. The 
Pilot vessel did not put In an appear
ance and they rolled too far from 
port to turn back and land the pilot 
The weother waa fine with little or so 
ana, so Mr. Pilot took to hie emeu 
boat and rowed to the nearest shore, 
which la said to be on the State of Jfdo. coast. Bowing alonga'di ofe 
fishing vessel moored at one of the 
wharves, he went on board and waa 
given the twice over by the captain 
of the fishing craft who Invited him 
tonst himself In the robin, which he

À short time «fterwarde he was In- 
strutted to corns on deck and was 
surprised to see quite a gathering of 
oltlsene on the Wharf, ae well as a 
couple of military officers who put 
him through ft number of questions. 
Thsy did ndt appear to believe that 
h« wae a pilot and he was looked on

•omethlng out of the ordinary, and 
for the second time was put through 
a sort of third degree. Then a United 
States custom officer hove in sight 
and being acquainted with the pilot, 
vouched for hhn, and the minds of 
the military officers, fishermen and

»WMwrasaae being a member of a German eub* 
5"1" «W th»t bed rowed ashore.

»“et laughs over hie experience 
bht thinks that the offlelala were right 
In making sum who every stranger

The suburb ot MUIIdaeville wae en 
fete lut night to welcome home Lieut. 
Louie MoC. Hitchle, of the Hoyel Air 
Force, eon of Joseph H. Ritchie of the 
poet office staff, and nephew of Mag- 

a Hitchle. Ueul. Hitchle was 
ded In February lost while direct

ing the fire of a British battery but 
has sufficiently recovered to admit of 
coming home.

The residents of MUltdgevIlle with 
some ftlende from the city gathered 
at the ft. K. Y. C. club house, end it 
the guest of the evening stepped from 
a canoe he wee greeted with cheers. 
J. Fraser Gregory, who acted as chair
man of the reception committee In a 
few well chosen words welcomed 
home the young hero and the City 
Cornet band rendered "Home Again 
From b Foreign Shore."

very pleasantly 
fight refresh-

Victoria .. 
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton .. ,, 
Battieford .. 
Winnipeg .. .. 
Port Arthur .. 
Parry Sound ..

during the night, 
official statement 
office today. Lesslguy wae captured 
by the French yesterday and since 
Tuesday twenty village# have been 
taken.

The étalement adds that font vll

according to the 
Issued by the wil . . ,88 76North of the Anew the British hare 

adviuiced, hi suits of enemy resistance 
Bhd have crossed the Arras-Bapaume 
railway line. Tills railroad embank
ment wae a serious obstacle to the 
British adrsorn yesterday 

In tlie Flanders area the British are 
eloscly hdlowlue ti,e retiring German» 
and hare rsac-cd Neuf Berqulu, a 
Village two miles within the German 
lines, as they steed -vlren the last 
definite relucts were received from 

of the front,
On the northern ride of the Lye 

sellent. In Flanders, the Germane 
have been fei ot-,1 out of a strong post- 
Ucn north of llallleul, The Germane 
launched a heavy counterattack 
«.ainsi ihe British positions at t-ocre 
■Hostile, hut were repulsed 
ilghfii.g Is reported In this area.

Strong Herman counter attacks are 
de. copied near M If amount nod Irlea. 
which nrc near the southern end of the 
line ore.- which lhe British attacked 
vw ofdey. In this region the deter- 
inlncd i roiiitnnre of tits Germane ieems 
to hate slowed up ths British If it 
has not chr i.rd tin- momentum of the 
blow launched by General Byng.

Neyen Untenable.

ietret
woun Mlnleter'e Arraignment . -.62 76 

. ..68 68When arraigned before Judge Harold 
H, Bourne in Kennebunk the prisoner 
wan one of the coolest persons la the 
tittle office where the proceeding! took 
place. He talked freely with newspaper
men on rertotM subjects, but at the di. 
motion of his counsel, Judge George L. 
Bmery of Bidden**, he avoided refer
ences to the tragedy.

When Hall pleaded 
clear, firm tones upon hie arraignment 
this morning, hie steal gray eyes flash
ed a» if in defiance of hit accusera. He 
airily dleouieed photography with 
newepaperam-u and jokingly comment
ed on the various poses he was eeked 
to roeume before a battery of romane.

"If you fellows were submarines you 
would never get anything, you're so 
slow," he «marked smilingly.

"Now, if you are going to take n pic
ture, get a good one, beciuee 1 want 
to look my beet botore the public 
view," le another et hie commuât».

Deep lines seamed his sallow coun
tenance, and it wan apparent that he 
waa having difficulty In cootrolling hie 
emotion», but hie 
lusted bi 
not the
ed the Judges question: "Are you guil
ty or not guilty of the murder of Min
nie O. Stevens Hall with malice afore
thought ?"

. ..18 
. ..68

74
Toronto ,, .. X

«6
Kingston ..
Ottawa .. .
Montreal ..
Quebec.............................. 82
81. John ,, *, •* .. ..84 ,
Halifax.............................. 68 71
Forecasts — Maritime — Moderate 

wind, fair and warm.
Washington, Aug. 11—New Ragland 

—Fair Friday; Saturday, showers and' 
cooler. Moderate southwest to 
wlnde.

. . .1* 78lagee—Le Piémont, Thleeeourt, Can- 
nectaucourt end Ville—were occupied 
by the French, who have reached 
the Divette River.

The French have reached the Oise 
on a tlx mile front east of Noyon, 
their line extending from Sempigny 
to Bretigny. Farther east the villages 
of Bourguignon and St. Paut-Anx-Bols 
have been taken.

The French reached the Ailette 
QUIncy-Beeee The west- 
I of Pomtnleree, on the

. -.68 r Y. ..66

not guilty In
thte sector

southThe evening was 
■pent In dancing and 
menu were eerved.

The committee In charge appréciât* 
the action gif the City Cornet Band 
who volunteered their services for the 
evening and provided the muelc for 
the dances.

River et La 
em outskirts 
Aisne, west of Soleaons. have also 
been taken.

French troops maintained contact 
with the retreating enemy between 
Mate end the Glee and east of the 
CHae during the night.

Parti, Aug. 22.—French troops have 
reached the Ailette River at eeveral 
points. It Is not expected that the 
Germans will hold the Ailette line, hut 
may retreat to the Oise.

General Humbert's army has made 
a great advance between the Mats 
and the Oise Rivera The French 
military men say this makes the early 
fall of the town of Noyon inevitable

DIED.Heavy

MORRISON—In France on August! 
18th, 1811, William J., oldest non of, 
James L„ and Louisa Morrison, Irov., 
lag two alstars and tores brothers 
to mourn their sad lose.

SWING—On Aug. 22nd, meaner Joe». 
Phlne, wife of W. Cohn Bering, leav. 
tog her husband, one non. three

Mra, Eleanor Josephine Ewing.
The death of Eleanor Josephine, 

wife of W. Colin Uwlng, took place 
hurt evening at her home, 80 Lanoonter 
Avenue. She Is survived by her hus
band, one eon, three brothers and four 
staters.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day. Service at 12J0. Interment will 
be made at

:gaunt figure, accen- 
ly a long frank coat, watered 
least ae he stood and

brothers and four sisters.
Funeral from her late rooMonoe. so, 

Lancaster Avenue, St. John Wrote 
on Saturday. Sendee at 12,3» 
o'clock. Interment at 
Crook. No flowero by

Th* same may he said to he the 
eituaUm, un Uie Utile north of Bois
ions. Little profites» has been report
ed Ih tills sector for the past few 
unys. Lust nUTn't Herman official re
port, however, l id of the French 
i «i. niiu"hu plateau north of Juvigny, 
hut told jiirj 'war? driven back, 

jfoyoi' it tumid appear, le almoet 
t would seem that s t»

Tynemouth Creek,

The Dominions and Victors are 
playing the last game of the league 
tonight at .7.80 on Queen Square. At 
the league meeting last night these 
teams decided to withdrew, not being 
able to strengthen their teems suffi
ciently to compete with the other two 
team». Both teem» have new men 
and a good game la promised.

Tynemouth:
requestSTANDARD CHAPTER 

SPECIAL MEETING
Bin Denies intimaey. AGENCIES AND EXHIBITORS. \

Judge Emery appeared to be very 
confident that whan the preliminary 
trial I» held In Kennebunk Town Hall,

The motion picture agencies fit this 
territory, all of which have offices In 
this city, wtil meet the exhibitors of, 
the three provinces at the Universal 
Film suite. Union street, seat Mom 
day. to discuss conditions and prone ■! 
pacts. It ta understood me generaf| ■ |jr
oerni producing pictures will be prêt * * "
•nt to take part In th* dUcurofim.'
On September It and 20, the Methni 
Picture Exhibitors' League of the 
Maritime Province» will meet In Haiti

t-

Pla*n For Navy League Drive 
Arranged — Money Voted 
To Thirteen Reserve Bat
talion Fund — Other Busi
ness Transacted.

A special meeting of the Royal 
Standard Chapter, I, o, D. B., was 
ha d In their rooms In the Orange 
hall lest evening. Mrs. Frroer, vie» 
regent, presided Plans were mads for 
ton Navy League drive, In which this 
chapter will look after Duke and 
Sydney wards. Twenty-five doltara 
wne voted to be sent to Cent. Percy 
«•I»* H» Reqervo Battalion 
fend: $78 wne voted to Mra. F. Peters, 
convenor of the knitting committee 
to purchase wool for the members td 
knit Plane were made for the War 
Garden afternoon ten to be held short- 
Jy on the grounds of Mm. a. p. Bara-

Aug. 2», the acouantiooo against «he 
mtntater will prove to be nothing more 
titan neighborhood gossip and the pris
oner will be freed.

While he declined to dtattoos hie 
plane, it Is antlttpeted that Judge Em
ery WIU call to the eland either at the 
prettmtnary hearing or later, providing 
Urn prosecution falls to do eo, Beet 
Green and Grace Oerow, daughters of 
Mr. and Mra. John W. Oerow at Bald 
MIU, Welle, Whoa* names have been 
associated with rumors that the tutor

tient vy !!... rvemy toward Chauny, 
further i ».K, Is almost Impossible, The 
tr.Hroad leading east of Noyon Is now 
, , ect Are from the French guns.
" hi only remaining avenue for » Ger
mer retreat appears to be the north
east toward Ham. Mount Renaud, a 
height which elands as a sentinel to 
the southwest of Noyon, now appears 
to be outflanked and therefore neelero 
as a defensive position.

There have been no reports of fight- 
In* from Lesslguy north to the fiomme.

“DADDY LONG LBOB- WILL SCORE 
MERE TOO,

"Daddy Long Lege," that humorous
ly remantlo story of the Utile asylum 
foundling, having eaooeeefully weather
ed tile norme of eeveral trying the*', 
rice! years will be pretested 1er the 
ftrat time In thle elty at th* Imperial 
Thaatro on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening and with e matinee on Wed
nesday. Henry Miller ha» mat* over 
a quarter of a million doUara from 
Jean Webster's charming piny end has 
paid the «uthoroee and to her rotate, 
•Ince her dentil, over $100,000. It |a 
interesting to note the decline of the 
pnMkni end em plays, and thcae 
•filch depend on unhealthy moral 
ffeamw .while those broad on honrot 
sentiment still retain their hold on the 
theetrogolng public. Elan Walton la“AehTraSLm rr15roMli.ra».rd to^

tloulay. Yesterday's advance sale wu 
vary large.

managers of some of theMr. end Mrs. F. P. Small, of Dlgby, 
N. S.,wi»h to announce the engage
ment of tbelr daughter, Georgia
Mildred, to A. Stanley Merritt, of BL 
John, N. B. The wedding to take 
place early In September at Dlgby,
n. e. m1Hair. Will Vanish

Aftgr Thin IVgstBMBt
later's love affaire were among the me 
tivee for lire alleged crime.

Rest Green am the given 
the 17-year-old buxom, black-eyed
Oerow girl, hitherto known ae Katie, 
which she explained tonight was a 
nickname given fo her by her grand
parent», and by which she has been 
generally known In the vlUnge.

Rest and Grace arrived In Well 
evening after n «hopping tour In 
Portland, and Groce stoutly denied the 
assertion that her tuition In a Portland 
buslneee college had been paid by Hill. 
She also conlmdiatod n rumor that she 
had «topped in • Portland hotel the 
•erne night that the mtateter wee a 
guest there recently,, - 

-1 did not know MB Is nay other 
way Ilian a* oar mtowW," eh* luslgt-

AN AUTOMOBILE PARTV.
Hie Worship Mayor D. J. Collins, ot 

Grand Falls, arrived In the city yee- 
terday to he present nt the reception 
to Prince Arthur thin afternoon. The 
mayor ta accompanied by W. E. Me- 
Monnaie, W. V. Power», Z. Quigley 
and Norman Warms*. The party 
had a delightful trip to lira city by 
automobile They will return home 
tomorrow or Sunday.

SOUTH BNO LBAOUB,
The Pirates end Victoria» played • 

•nappy fire Inning game on the South 
End grounds lest evening, the former 
team winning by a «core of 6 to 4. 
After the game tie Victorias catered 
a Molest on the grounds that ole of 
the Pirate player» did net reside In 

End. and the matter Will 
be Investigated by the executive of 
that league.

On Wednesday 
from the Buffalos by e score of e to 
4. A good game In scheduled for thle

Germane Desperate. ot
Paris. Aug. 2$.— iHcras Agemyi - 

Never has the situation of the Ger
mane been eo serions ae et present, 
which augurs well for the future, roys 
l/Homme Libre, in dtaeunefitg th 
anils of Wednesday's fighting.

The Figaro says the Germane have 
of all hopes of making 

g sued on their present front 
Allied offensive Is Mating him

„ JEbritle I» no longer • German 
battle, declares Le Matin, hat IhabaL 

•fl* of Martha! Foch, to whose wtil all 
avant» appear to be eutdwL 

The AUtad armies have tahen more 
prisoners eleea July 1». 
Mutin IS the Echo da

BrHleh Attaafi,

Franklin H Ghee- 
t that It an ladlct- 

ment la found against Halt to Septem
ber he row no reason why the trial 
Should not be held at the September 
torn at Alfred.

Presiding Justice Letter C. Coratah 
wtil probably ha the ledge Before 
whom the trial will he held.

(Toilet Hatpa)
Tee can heap your iktn fee#___

hair or fusa by the oeegeloari us* of 
using it you 

need have no fear of mania* ar in- 
luring the akin. A thick peetata made 
by mixing some of the powdered data-1 
tone with water. Than spread oa the 
hslra and after two or three atiautos 
rub off. wain the akin and all traces 
of hair have vanished. 1* careful, 
however, to gat rani datatona.

plain datatona and Ins re
cuite of 

The Figaro 
'hem deprived 
a luting stand on their present fron

• lrol

hilland theSF BringirBlame To I

the Keep Cocoi&itit Oil Male**PERSONALthan icb.flfio 
roya Marcel

Dough» avenue. ’
the Booth ed. ».London. Afig. 2i.-Brfttah fares» > NeWCS

tacked thl* morning between the

HS&AOB
been crossed In spite of sirens enemy below nottnal. the Good Shepherd, Waterloo street,
reststanc*. Hrltirt troop* has# f«ME- mom ***** ___ _ - wish to extend their heartiest aid
ed the tilla*» ot Hut Barquli, north- ,ee7 *** ™ gMtinf moit grateful thanks to friands of

proper nourishment from thsir 3nfliituUon who la one way or

•"[CS. !!»'«» ,m —»

Fit it you want to heap your hair la 
good condition, be careful what you 
wash It with.

Dont use prepared shampoo» or Sly. 
thing alee that contains too much al- 
hell. Thle dries the scalp, make» the 
heir brittle, and ta vary harmful. Just 
plain toutolfled ooeoanut oil (which ta 
pure end entirely gronottroe), la much 
better than anything else you can use 
for ehaMpootag. u thle roo t possibly 
injure too hoir.

Simply moisten yoer hair with water 
and rub It In. One ar two troopeon* 
fuie wtil make an " 
creamy lather, end

“Tell Gratta I’m Flashed."
iCDuddnll, Fredericton, la a lari at the Rmal. ' “ *

W. B. Snowball, Oh
Mr». Blanche Gel 

the girl», who opr 
farm while her bus 
tag In Cumberland, 

Hall via

the Franklins won Bald Hill
R»*. The beat work la demand- 
aghtar ed ft«m all at this crisis in 
hM«, th. world's history. We 

mi can't do our beat when the 
•ystem is fall of poisons.

The liver and kidneys 
must fa* kept active to that 
A* bfood will be properly 
filtered. Dr, Chew s Klï- 
ney-Liver Pilla are th* meet 
eeeetiv* ragulatora of thaw 
important organ*.

a them, is m th*
°7c ».

•re visitor» In 8t. John '

a. toï lKr*'

*' Vr***"1, •* «fi*

ira* teat ■
Greet ether 
Alley, 4$ North 
the visits were

, but r A"The spirit of the WMI ■ ■ 
throe lowdown people Who have been 
marina Insinuation* against my 
daaghtorl" «claimed «ta mother In 
her dooryard today. . "Mr, Hall mado 
every deep impression upon my family 
by big tantitiartiy w: 
era frith bellereta 
much to convert 
worship."

of rtah, 
the hall*

and scalp tooronghly. The lather 
rlnsef cot easily and removes every 
partiel* of dust, dirt dandruff and an- 
ceaalve all. The hair drlro quickly and 
evenly, and It leaves It las and silky, 
brtafftt, fluffy and aroy to manage.
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